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FiRST BiTES at Ovalhouse,
Kick Up at Brit School
and forthcoming performances (plus
more!)

Latest Work: Triple Bill
"I love Corali's work anyway, and know to expect innovative, high quality
dance, and this performance was yet another step forward "
Deborah Bestwick, Director Ovalhouse
We were delighted to sell out at our triple bill as part of the FiRST BiTES
programme at Ovalhouse. We presented two new solo works and one
ensemble piece all the result of thorough research and development and
collaboration with other artists from different art form backgrounds.
Hydar Dewachi has made a video of the evening. Click here to watch it.
Photos © Jon Archdeacon

Kick up at Dance West Ignition
Festival
3 June 2pm
Lyric Hammersmith
Book tickets here
Following the success of a sell out
performance as part of the Brit School
Positive Push festival, Kick Up are now
making a new show to be premiered as
part of the Dance West Ignition

Festival

Another Triple Bill!
Breathe programme
part of Creativity and Wellbeing week

Corali will present Kick Up's, our new

12 June 6.30pm

ensemble work, and a piece inspired

Artium 1,

by Bethan's art work from our regular

Guys Hospital

professional development class. A

Great Maze Pond

rare chance to see different aspects

London SE1 9RT

of Corali's performance work all on
the same night!

Corali performer Paul is a current
member of the
National Youth Dance Company
(NYDC).
They recently premiered their new
work on the Sadler's Wells main
stage. The show was excellent and
Paul was amazing.
Click here to read Bethan's review.
Corali is running our Dance and
Performance course in partnership
with Morley College for 10 weeks
from 26 April.
This year the course is being
delivered by Corali's performers and
is a chance to share how we work
with 12 students with and without
disabilities.
Images and performances will be
shown as part of the college's
dance showcase 6 July at 7.30pm
Please donate to Corali by visiting our website - Support Us

